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‘In the City’ highlights Ultimate Frisbee, Bark Park, Boro Beach, more
MURFREESBORO, Tenn. – The June 2016 edition of ‘In the City’ is chalked full of good ideas
for the summer, including a way you can record your opinion on what you want to see in
downtown Murfreesboro, Ultimate Frisbee, a new Bark Park, Boro Beach and RAD Summer
Camps.
These are just some of the of the stories featured in the June 2016 episode of “In the City,”
Murfreesboro’s video magazine show hosted by Cecilia Herrell. In the City is available on
YouTube at https://youtu.be/etBBBqK9-Bo. Watch "In the City" online anytime, or on CityTV
(AT&T Uverse Channel 99/Comcast Xfinity in Murfreesboro on Channel 3) everyday at 8:30
a.m. and 6:30 p.m.
Airing throughout the month of June, ‘In the City’ features:







The newest sports league featured through the Murfreesboro Parks and Recreation
Department. The Ultimate Frisbee League features seven-on-seven teams with a mix of
physical ability, teamwork and low impact competition characteristic of soccer and rugby.
Learn more about Murfreesboro’s newest Bark Park, the second in the City. Located at the
Cason Lane Greenway Trailhead, the off-leash area includes a water fountain. For more
information visit www.Murfreesborotn.gov/parks.
RAD Summer Camps for kids provide self-defense techniques and scenario-based training
along with fun activities in June and July. Call the Murfreesboro Police Department to register.
The C.H.O.W. buses are rolling again. For the 14th year, the Murfreesboro City Schools
Summer Meals Program is feeding children 18 and under. For times and locations, visit the
MCS website at www.cityschools.net.
Boro Beach is open for another summer with some new features. Aquatics Coordinator Kyle
Goss explains the work behind getting the pool ready and shows a team of life guards to keep
swimmers safe.
An old-fashioned Chalkboard is gathering ideas from Murfreesboro residents on what they
want to see in downtown Murfreesboro. Located at One East College Street, there’s still time to
record your opinion.

-(MORE)-



Also, Wilderness Station activities, Mosquito Control, and more on In the City.

CityTV’s monthly video magazine show is produced by Steve Burris. You can also check out
previous programs online anytime www.murfreesborotn.gov/itc, or watch on CityTV (AT&T
Uverse Channel 99/Comcast Xfinity in Murfreesboro Channel 3) every day at 8:30 a.m. and
6:30 p.m. Past episodes of In the City’s most recent stories can be viewed on our YouTube
channel at www.youtube.com/cityofmurfreesboro.
For City News online, visit www.Murfreesborotn.gov.
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